
SPECIAL NOTIOES.
"TlOBSNCS'S 6PIBIT FOB XHS

batr s. is original color, pre
Vents its telling out, and gives It a gloat; and youth
ul totd by e. W. tliikK, US e.Berioc ireot. jyl&iioa'

ttirTRS BiilDAh CHAMBElv An
"T of Warning ul Instruction for Touog Mea.' AIM, new u reliable treatnunt tor Disease af

urinary asd Sexual SjiUma. Seat free, la
ASdre, Dr. J. iklllia Eautin.

Howard Amoclattoa, Phu&dclphi, fa. myfr.Ba

1' ?J-- L S riCIFIO fanx&u IH tu, CASK3. Can be relwdo.lhere tail to curel DoBotnaaMUl Ar..Tedly
in action! No chase of a noajradl Do not in.
torfera wltk basinaw psrnlti-- l Oaa ba ed with- -

and physicians bar. ed them ia tbatr pre,
Uoa,aMapaakvaufthir aftcary.aad approve

SftatrSsrts v.n.a:earn aaa b efcowa. Ball Bswclue PUia ara tba
original and oaly gamin. Spectae Pill, They are

for mai. and female, o t or yesrg, aad
tho only nllsM remedy for DM"' a perms-Ma- s

and speedy car la all aa ot Bprrmatorrbea
or Beeninal Weakaeaa, with all trains of evils,
nab aa Urethral aad Vaginal Dleeharsss, elect,

WaKeo, Btghtiy r Involaatary EmteefcLna, la.
eonttBoaoa, enital Dl Ity aad Irritability, Ink

iy, raaaai or loaa of Power, Bervou Le--
bilkr. Ac. ao. all of vhtch aria, orliuiinali. imnhiuilnwuot tUA.mm or mi oannlta-tloaa- Jtnraaraeat, aid lacapaoitataa Ou uffar

. frgai r:aiiia tae dntua of aarrtod llfa. la all
aaaaal diMaars, aa Ooaorraaa, Bitot and otrieturaa,
Oonanltiag rhjaRlaa for tbe traatmant ot Semiaal,

e fJrtaarr, Kauai, aaa N.rroii. llixuci, awlll
bmm, frr to all, tba foUowln raluaaM work, la

, aaalcd wratopa : .

f Firrura TaooMx. Dr. BeTI'a Troatla. oa
Praaiatara Drear, Impotence and Loaf

of Powar, eexaal Ilaaaaea ttcnisat Wcakaeaa,
kilCbtir HiHwioaa, Q niul Dbmtr, , to., a,Mifiwt 01 paaa, oontainiDg important ad-i- o

to taa afflicted, and wbiok aaonld v read or
rorf anBarar, aa tha meant o( care in th MTereettaea It plain! j aat fotta. Two ataaip leqnlrad

to pay aotae. lnl)il:BJ.ato.w triaaj.
HUNNEVVELL'S

CLBCrit; I Tha claim, for thla valued FiaV
I 1LY Piiii, are fcrysad taat 1 1 aarPiLU I Mhar ia aaa. A teat of tbetn will

not only prere t&ia, bat the greater
. (Aoreofer. j a. blxai i iv riijus acrar rrqatre I

ar-- r tve, aad reldoia bat mm tor tbo com, act oa
tbe bowele a I' boot tba tli$ut fripmf. a point ot
the atatf t important, particniariy la

Chronic Constipation,
For which take a SINGLE I'ILL ereiy or entry
other niehL Ibaj na.tr orodooe deolUty, and Car.

' 2aUoe-tto- a, Pfpepna, Headache, Lioer mmd Kuimrp
Omplaimu, iWi, pyonae, Lcm o or Impmritin of ta.
BioUimc AfpttiU, ami mil ileraaf.ainelr of Bow

ater cold by all Wholesale aad Retail Dealer ia
Mcdldaa.

JOHN L. HtJNNEWELL, Paorainoa.
PRiOTlOal, CEKMIST,

Commercial Whaif,
angH-6,dtwat- 'Boatos, Km.

tJai-W- HY NOT USK THK BBSTT
Orer twenty jeara increaUng demand has estab-
lished tba fact Mathiw's Tnmu Ha a Dra Is
tba best la the world. It Is th cheapest, moat re-

liable, and moet eonroatent. Comolet ta one
bottle. Does not require any prerroaa preparatloa
ef the hair, kotronbl. Boorockorstaia. Doaa
not rab off or make th hair appear dastj or dead,
bat Imparts to it new life and 1 nitre- - Prodaoes a
beaatifol black or brown, as preferred. A child
eaa apply It. Always grres satisfaction. Only 71

oeats per bottle. Bold erorywhen.
a. I. ataTHBWB, Maaafactnrar, H. T.

DIM As BABJS8 00, Hew lork, Wholesaw
gent. 2 yl:4tB

SOLMON SON'S IMPiWVBD SP 1

I. H. SOLORIONSON.
Practical aad Boieatllc Optician, keep th la fast
eeeortmeat af Optical lnstrnments in the city
Belac an old eatabHahnwat, and hartna bean x
tooellrelr patronlaed, ae haa tba oonAdenoo that
hie preeent etok will warrant the oontlnaance of
pablle brots. Ali his spectacle are of th beat
quality of orystal glaaae, gronad andar bis own
Inapeofon, in all oasrs coring weakaesa, diasioMa,
aad Impartine; strength for long reading and an
aewtcc ArtlOcial eye Inserted wlthoot pain. herOFFICB 130 Hup rlor-.- t . first door mm the
entrance to the American Hotel.

of traTawrs claiming to be Mr. Solo-ott-

or his scant. Julj'aft

IMPOB.TAHT TO LADIES Dr. Har-- to
aey remale Puis hare Barer yet failed in remoT-ai- g

difflcnltiea arising from obatraotion, or stop,
page of natara, or In restoring tbe ayetem to

health when suffering from spinal Affections,
Prolapsus, Uteri, th Whites, or otber weakness of 'em
th 0 tern Ors ana. Tha Pills are panectly harm.
leas on the constitution, and may be taken by tha
moet delicate female withont bauslng dittreee tha
aame time they aot Ilk a ohana by
Inrlgoratlng and restoring tba eytam to a healthy
condition, aad by arlBgingoa the monthly period
with regularity, no matter from what oaoae th
obstruction may arlee. 9 hey should. howcTer,so ia
be taken dnrlas tbe first three months of preanaa- -
cy, although saft at any other time, a atlacarriag
would ba the result.

. Bach box eoataine SO pUla. Price gt.
Dr. Hastst TasaaisB oa Dlaraaes of Females, enta.Pregnancy, Mfcfcarrlag, Bnrentteae, Btealllty, Bo.

nrmlofliioa.and Abuses ol Batnr. siiit.aiiih.ii,,! of
iy the Ijaoies PrlraU at edlcal dr ser, a p .mphlet my
of at pages seat free to any address, tux oaats re matquired to pay postage.

Tha pills and book will be sent by mail whea The
accuralr sealed and prepaid, by their

i. BRIaN, M. !., Otneral Asrnt,
Vo.76 0edaret,KewI ork.

tvsrsold by sll the principal Druggleta
9. W. GLAaK. lirnggiit. Agent lor Cleveland.

)nly81:B3:m.w.fAwy

s OF M ABKIAGK.
Taa Proprietors ef th Mew York Hoseum of Anat-
omy

ia
hare determined, regardless of expense, to te-

am, free (for the benefit of enfiering humanity, and
suppression d qnaoRery) four of their most Inter
esting aad instructive Lento re on Marriage and its I hav
dtaauallBoaUona, aervons ana rnysicni waimi, anaPremature of Manhood, intion,Weak- -

aaa. or Deoreesioa. Imootenoy, lata of Saergy and
Stanly. Power; th great Booiai ivii, and the wife

SrS, lirXand laws of aatura.
These Invaluable Lecture hav been th means

SrdTot o7t"rTt;mp;.i,ad: Vhe

drsaalag dBCBBTABT, New Tork Museum of A a
amy and Medicine, 618 Broadway, Bew lork.

feMfcRS

AMBROSIA.

Old and young should use

STERLING'S you
.

go

V r TrT
He

.The Hair. .

It prevents or etops the Hair its

from fallirig; Cleanses, Beantifies, IPreserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is the best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world. a

Sterling's Ambrosia is

Manufacturing Comp'y,
in

sole proprietors,
NEW YORK.

lv"VT--

HOOP SKIRTS.
as

REM0VAL NOTICE,
KAUFMAN t BRO.

Reapetullv o.il tha attention of their cu timers
aad the pablle ganerslly, that tbey hat removed
from Ho It Public Square, to thair larg and
COmiBOdtOBS

MANUFACTORY,
250 Superior street, A

(TJ F B T A I K P.)
So eonneo'toa with any obr phvo la the dty.

We now wort on beuer advantage low rents,
not one the rents that others hav to pay. it,
Bo profits to mannfaetnror. All tbot. induce,
ateuts wa ofler to our Custom, whetaer

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.
We can amor bargains ia .very styat and shape,
we mak the

leal Irene 8tT of corseU and the
Latest stylo of Hklrts.

... LADIES' rUBNISHING GOODS.

Bemembar the Place,250 Surjerior

Btreet, up Btairs,
ia

amrOrdera (Hied at ihort aotkw.
augSO KATJFUAH A BBO.

0 BOT TOUBG
HOOP SKIHTS

AND

C ORS ETS
AT THE MANUFA CTOR J OF

JACOB FRANK.
RO. 121 SUPERIOR ST. UK0E8 llERICXR HOTEL

',
''

i - -

DAILY LEADER.
Artemus Ward's Autobiography

Himself.' Nfw Yobk, bbab Fivth 'Avixoo
Hotbl, Org. Slot: Or. ir Yn, into
which you uk ma to tend yoa nun lead in
incidents in my life to you can write my
Bogfrv for the papen, com dooly to hud.
I here no doubt that an article onto mr
liia, grammaUyoally jerked' and properly
puvwuMW WUUiU V9 B eKJUlUOa M U8

literatoor of the dev.
To the Tooth of Amaribv it Would be

alijabie as ahowm how high a pinnykle
of fame a man can reach who commenat

pea-gree-n ox, ajbjch he rubbed Huff while
scratcbin hieeelf agin the center nolo.bv,... .
mob to sav numbuga would not to down in
them tillage. The ox reeoom'd ul8I Ttooral puracoto ahortlv aiterwarda.

I next tried my hand at givin Blind-ma- n

concerts, appearing aa the poor Blind-ma- n

myself. But tbe infamous cuss who 1 hired
to lead me around towns in the dv time
w excite sympainy, a ran treely of a

& while under them influence he led me
into tbe canal. I had ' to either tear the
green bandage from my eyes or be drownd-ed- .

I tfao't I'd restore my eyesight.
In wrilin about these things, Air. Editer,

kinder smooth 'em over. Speak of 'em aa
eccentriaaitiee of een'u. -

llj next ventur would hav bin a success if
I hadn't tried to do too mucb. I get up a
series of wax Aggers, and among otnen one
of Bocrates. l ino t a wax Agger of old
Sock would be popnlar with eddycated
Cple, but unfortunately I put a Brown

and a United States regula-
tion cap on him, which people with classy-ca- l

eddycationa aaid it waa a farce. , This
enterprise waa unforlinit in other ree pecks.
A ft a na.t in ti T - Aw . J ti

u. amo, wuv WM a xtaiiruaarresident, and a great person in them
parts. But it appeared I had shown the
aame figger for a Firut Lamed Gibba in
that town the previa season, which created
a intense toomult, and the audience re
marked "shame onto me, ' and other state-men- u

of the same simUarneBS. I tried to
mollify 'em. I told them that any family
poeeesain children might hav my ahe tiger
to play with half a day, Sc I wouldn't tax
'em a cent, but alara I it was of no avail. I
waa forced to leave, and I inter from an
article in the Aavcrtuer, of that town that
the Bditer aaya : .

Altho' time haa silvered the head of
thia man with Ua froets, he atill brazenly
wallows in infamy. Still are his anakea
stuffed, and his wax works unreliable. We
are glad that he haa calculated never to re-

visit our town, altho,' incredable as it may
appear, the feilow really did contemDlate
so doing last summer, when, still true to
the craven instincts of his black heart, he
wrote the hireling knaves across the street
to know what they would charge for 400
small bills, to be done on yellow paper I

We shall recur to this matter again."
I aay, I infer from this article that a

prtjudiee atill exiata agin me in that town.
1 will not apeak of my once being in

straightened circumstances in a aertin town,
and of my endeaverin' to accumulate
wealth by lettin myself to Sabbath school
picnics to sing ballads adapted to the un-
derstand ins ot little children, accompany in
myself on a clarion ett which I forgot
where I was one day, sin gin instead of

Oh, how pleasant to be a little child,"
Rip snap cat em up again,
Kniht la the middle of a tbree-ce- pie.

which mistake, added to the fact thai I ,

couldn't play onto the clarionett except
making it howl dismal broke up the E ionic
and children aaid, its voices choked with
sobs and emotions, where was their home
and where was their Fa ? and I aaid be
quiet dear children, I am your Fa, which
made a young woman with two twins by

aide, aay very angrily, "Good heaven
forbid you should ever be the Fa of any of
there innocent ones nnlesa it ia much da.
sirabla for them to expire igmonyasly on I -

a murderer's gallus I "
I aay I will not speak of thia. Let it be

Berried into Oblivion.
In your article, Mr. Editor, please tell just

what sort of a man 1 am.
If you aee fit to krilicise my ghow spaak

your mind freely. I do net object t j criti-
cism. J.Tell the public in a candid and
graceful article that my ahow abounds in
moral and atartlin curiosities, ny of whom H.wuth double the price of admiraion.

I have thus far spoke or myseil
as a exhibitor.

I waa born in tba Stata of Maine of par.
Aa a infant I attracted a great deal

attention. The nabera wculd stand over
cradle tot hours and aay, " How bright
iitue lace iookb i now mucn it nose I

young ladiea wonld carry ma rol is
arms, aayin I was a mur.zer's bezzy

aarun ana a sweety eety itaiu uug. at waa i

thtf I wasn't old enuff to properly
appreciate it. I'm a helthy old darlin now. I

I have altera sustained a good moral
character. I waa never a railroad director

my life.
Altho' in early lite x aid not invaribly

confine myself to truth in my small bills, I
bin eradooally growm recpectabler

respectaoier sv'rv year. 1 juv my
children, and never miatake another man's

for my own. I'm not member of
y meetin house but firmly b'lieve in

meetin houses, and shouldn't ieel safe to
a dose Ol laudanum and lay down in

street ofavuiag, that hadn't any, with
thousand dollars in mv vest pocket.
Hy temperament ia billioua, altho, I

don't owe a dollar in the world.
I am an early riser; my wife ia a Pres-

byterian. I may add that I am alao d.

I keep two cows.
I liv in Baldioaville, Indian y. Hy next sine

door nabor is Old Uteve Billing. I'll tell offer

a little story about Old Steve that will
arm

make you larf. He jined - the church last
spring, and the minister aaid, "You must

home now, brother Billing, and erect a
family a. tar in your own house, , where-
upon theegrrjia old ass went home and
built a regl&r pulpit in his aettln room.

Lowhad the jiners in hia house over four
days.

I am E6 (56) years of age. Time, with
relentless scythe, ia ever busy. The old Very

Sexton gathers them in I gathers them in I

keep a pig thia year.
I don't think of anything more Hister

vary
ss

Ed'ter.
If you should giv' my portrait in con-

nection with my Bogfry, please hev me in
graved in a languishin' aititood, leaning on

marble pillar, leavin my back hair aa it
ARTEMUS WARD.

A few years since Tom Marshall was de
livering an address before a large audience

Buffalo, when some one in the hall every
few moments shouted ''Louder 1 louder I"
Tom stood thia for a while, but at last turn-
ing gravely to the presiding officer, he said:,
"Mr. Chairman, at the last flay, when tha
angel shall with his golden trumpet pro-
claim that time shall be no more, I doubt
not, sir, that there will be in that vast erowd

now, some drunken fool from Buffalo,
shouting "Louder 1 louder I" The house
roared, Tom went on with hia speech; hut
there were bo more cries of "louder 1"
Journal of Commerce.

Out respectable cotemporary is mistaken,
which ia the rarest occurrence in the world
where jokes are concerned. The event
described occurred in Cincinnati, on the
occasion of the opening of the Ohio and
Mississippi railroad in the summer of 1S67

vast crowd had assembled on the from.
steps of the Burnett house, and Marshal),
tolerably drunk," dressed in a seedy black
frock coat and white hat, with a weed on

was caught and' forced to make a speech.
Some one in the throng shouted ironically
"hear, hear,' aa tbe Eentucky orator
rounded one of hia periods. He flamed
with indignation, -- l near a ooniemptioie
voice crviae, hear, hear," he exclaimed.
"I have no doubt that at the last dread day

account, when Wee real white throne ta
set ud. and all the races and : iamilea ef
men are brought together for judgment,
there will be, aa the unchangeable decree

pronounced, some damned tool in tne au .

dience who will squeak out "hear, hear I"
Xhe remarkADle oratorical gnniua ot Mar
ahatl was never more surprising than at tie
he pronounced this crazy outburst; aa he
spoke of the great white throne, tbe whole
tky seemed to be glowing with the daz
zling aplendor ot tne apocalyptic vision.
Vfueavo Kcmtouam.

DENTISTRY.
BBTH I TEfiTH TJtETH IT

Bp. J. S. DAIIZIiS. '
Late of the tnu of Btumu Daarau, I
atlU st bis old established Dental Booma, oorna a
Ontario street and Public Bauare, making thoss
Invaluable gems, Artlfleial Taetb, at the old prices
baton tba war. Aa Oppar oz Lower bet from f10

tatla. AHwofkwanauUd. tgUVM

DRY COODS.

JgMFBESS CLOTHS,
-- liiiiil tnalrahli limns aaa tauty.

TATlfOB, SRI8W0LD 00 ,
aepl3 817 Superior etrcrt.

JJBKMOH MBBLnOa.

Beautiful Shades aad Qualities,

AT VERT LOW PRICES.

TITL0B, OBISWOLD a CO ,
apl- - " ' ' - til or ttrwt.

17 L BALDWIN & 00.
Ali. havi on sxaiBirioH

rTh largeet aad moat lant aaaoitment of
AIT IBM tiOOUS

rr offered ta this market, comprii log
Irish a Freaoh Fopllni, Cloths, Casauaeres and
Silas, - - , Veatirga.
Empress Clothe, ,. c raceeand Kmbrolderlee,
"PP. Qent'e Wrappers end

ennos, ' Urawera,
Tartoa Baxoay Plaits, Ladiea do do
Paisley A Wool hawis, Children's 4o do
Dnakfaat shawl.. Hoe'ery and G'oreii,
Cloak, and OloakiOa, boci,kecplng dooda.
Lynn VetTeta.

t'8 t.l, BALDWIN CO.

Mw.
Point Css Lac Hdk'fe,
r ioi a pnque an.

, , New Styles tjace Flouncing and
Trim --ling Ribbon.

Neck Kibboue, Meok Tits, Embrollerlra, kVg.
Ings aad Inserting.

J. H. DnWITT CO.,
eeclt 7 and ll Public tquar.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND LADIES'
OLaned at

- t. H. DnWITT ICO'8,
sepU 7 and 11 Psblio Hquare.

WHITE AND FARCY GOODS

HOWER & HIGBEK
Bare recetred tb's day, ... i

p

Shirred Kni'l's. Tacked "asllns,
India) Long floth, igokg,
kwias - ' 'lasiloa, Tarluns, to

BONNET RIBBONS, Bo

TBIMMING, VELVET, BIBBONS,
(la Plata Colore and Bright Plalda .)

VALENCIENNES AND ENGLISH THREA9 EDGINGS

Pnlaic estue, semltest., Honlton, Ve ra.. "ti H a nrriMi ana utut
lfrVUiUW MW. I.UUHIB.

"
, LACS BABBS, LACE VEILS,

- EMBROIDERIES.
Epb. Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched Ditto,

'lnmmmg ixirda, Ji-i-d Uiovea, &a.

239 Superior Street.
Cram!), Basllngion & Kendall

SILKS! SILKS!
The finest assortment In th oity In

FLA1N BLACK, :.T '

. . . FLAIN COLORED,
ELEGANT COLOBBD GBOS GBAIN,

- LIONS TAFFETAS,
COLOBED and BLACK DRAGUETS.
angl9 ' Joat opened

DBESS GOODS.JADIES'
mobgan,"e15ot & co.

Bt Juit roelTtd
FRKNfiH MIBIrff sjholoe colon and cheap.
MUSLIN DK L MM EH New ity in,
MKBHIMAOK PB t MTtj Vssry choice atjlAn--
MOORMINQ PRINTS Am- lean and Kugliih.
BALMORAL 6l4lHTf A full ftcck.
BiilAOflJCD COTTOM- -A good aBMrtment.

loaftfkeeplDg mettle fioods Is a
Is evtry rarlety.

For cheap good, at whole&au or retail, go to Iv
oary

anfrS - - MORS AN. EOOT ft OO.'S. Three

BLAUK tlLKS Elegant Black iSilks any

J. d. DrWlTT A CO.

LINENS. Fowir & Higbee ri
UNION reoetred a lot of Union Bhlrttng

at a lower prlc tban Cotton.
"aepg H3g SbPB&IOB STBgET.

and
I?IVE EUNDBED DOZEN TASSEL, that

B,llt ni Mrt Stuart Sets at low rate., at oesa.
M. HALL- - a Oo's.

ang26 H7 Water street.

FIVE CASES BHD ."WOBSTED
rorera. and fire casra Linen Table Covers. m;9:h4

opened, at M. flill.K a CO. '8,
angzu 17 water street.

mWENTY GROSS JJtl BUCKLES,
la all at j Its and prices, at

at. HiLLl A OO.'S,
augM - 1ST Water siroet.

T. HQVVEK & CO.,
HaveJUsi isuuii'ai! i ..t i

Fall Dress Goods! sa
this

Imprest Cloths, Poplins, branoh,
SSfrench Kfrlnoa, toms

: Black and Colored Alpacas.
ItAlso, a large Btock of breath,

K1CH
-

' felLaKfey suffering
It
ItWith a fall line of laea

"WOOL SHAWLS, BREAKFAST DO.
tarrh,

It
CLOTHS, 0A8SIMEBE3, Mo

LADIES' CLOTHS, PRINTS, sad

Ir.DxLAINES AND DOMESTICS, harmless

Wilh all kinds of Dr.
the

DRY GOODS CHEAP! What
ol

asr fmperloa' rstre), Corner BesnesL, On re
angaS Dr.

ahonldAN8 THOUSAND DOZBN WOOL- - our
IS Boss and Sock', jnat rrcetved at as our

BALLS A OO.'S,
angts 147 Water street.

GBEAT BEDUOTION wold

n ths raicns or

LINEN GOODS!
Having purchased my stock of Linen Goods

th heavy decline of Gold, I am enabled to chanic,
them at greatly rednoad rates. Ia th stock should
o rouna or

Bleached Table Damask at $1.25; their
Former prase, ax.v a ysia. If

nd
Bleached Table Damask at 91-5-

- Former Brio, tun a yard.
Unbl'd Table Dan ask only $1 a ytrd. publish

To

PILL0W-0AS- 1 L1BIH, of best qualities, at tonus
prices. be

wailC TABLB-OLOT- at 3.0Oj actually
worth now. (6.00. ,

NArKlNS, POXbXB. and LLBS.H VUBUBB, deathly
One. oat

Hand-tpv- n Dcunaik, Jbtosis, Jhaptrt, fc proceed
All Linen Goods sold by me are warranted of the

best manufacture, aad will be sold oft as low your
snoh aoal' tie of goods can be afforded.
n. U a peonage I bauiee- ana went.- nant"

KIVOHIKf 8 sod sum BttOWN TBLKOITHS,
slightly was, will h sold osT at very low price.

S. HYMAxi,
BPft ' ' Vw. PnwjprloT and Public quare.

ISO
COLOMBIAN CIN, C

Where

T. SHUFELDT & CO , eexee
otber

fini

tvoosssoss ro x. r. cbosxbt, one

UNO SOLE DISTILLERS OF THE CELEBRATED

COLUMBIAN GIN. fore,

where
hnt

this
are

should
and

This

safe

oa

poor,
Office
daily,

ALSO, BISTlLLEBa OF

ALCOHOL, 1T1.K BPIE1TS,

VbUkles of all Grades. of

DOMESTIC LIQUORS, oan
these

AKD DEALEE8 IB

HIGHWINES.
. Offitse: 51 HoaUi fVAtr Btreef,
F. 0. Snwer 6326. CHICAGO, ILL.
Tt!i btlng tbe cbp-- t Spirit market In th

world, we taite the fttientloB of aUevlnln Doee
Ltqnore to our fcxxU, CmUdr eitiired that we

oea otter th m ipeeiJ IndaoeBenU- -

7 wowld cell th perttcaler ett-nti- of the
tMLAm to onr COLUMBIAN GIN. which U A dletil- -

i.rion Ar Rwe. Melt. Wine end I tel.en JanlDer
Berriie, end hae ell the prapertlee end fleror of of

tbe Imported enicte RpiTr4owiy
cats

PATENT OFFICE ACCNCY with

TTNITBD STATB3 AND 1T0BBIQN

patsst orncs agwxct, yjav, IS6 Bsutat Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
Ws are prepared to trnnsaot butin.es of every

deenHptlen relating to Inventions, Drawlnrs, Oa "O
vests, SpaolScatlona. Patents, lnmngemants, aa X
ta Patent laws. BURBIDGl OO., k

b Aithertasa Atterssii (at rattola.

MEDIAL.
'Mjjeaja'pjmiii.1

IQQ BOLIiABS FKKJHI0M I .

seminal1; weakness;1
QRSPE&MATTQUlUEA.!QlEl!tc

IMPOTfiNOY CUliEJD( , ,

Amu ALL OTHJCB TRIATME2.I FA 114 .,

IK. A. ablBttOS,
Fnrneiir of New York CHtw mill aamw hnnrlrsai
dollftni lor the proof that he ever fails to cure the
aoove-nam- QiBftaicn. Me win par the aame snm
for tbe prool that aar other PhTiriniem in th United
StAUm tr3ata the a;ud.fa-e- s with eqnal tacceas.

wiuj yc Ti ui in in)no qb una)' ana experience
Dr. Glbeon Is happr (n heirur able to anooanoe to tha
nnVrtauate. that h haa pericicltxt a yU)m of treat,
ment for

TUB 8PKKDT AND PERMANENT CURB
of the aboTA, and alao all contaglotM dfseam of the
KAprod active Orataua, with all had eflecta ariaunsthprtfrom, in Ending General

DEBILITY OB NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
He baa nooidd In cnrn? caet in thi city, some of
WbOm hltd MMnsiaail hnndra isi nt sl..llmrm milh alf.
sty'ed phyBiciana, who profesa to treat all prirate
maiadtei with incoras, and withont retviiig tha
.was, ptarticie DeDeul,

Dr. Gitraun dooa not boaat that he fa a member ol
aom College ii London or Paris, m perfaapcaome
utaera io lor uie parpose or ensnaruig tne lunoceDm,
and who hold oat great expectiations, never to be re
alizfd. But what Dr. G. might boari ef is this, that
he is able to give entire anteafartion to those who re.
Km confidence in his at ilitr and intxgrit- -, and that

perf3ctd an Amfrican system of treatment
woicn cnaiieages any rsysictan ol juonaoa or ran-- ,
or any patent medicine, toetjattJ for the radical on re
ui winjiDRi weaacess, ana ail aiseisea or aerango
nents, both mental and physical, ar aing from aexaai
or secret abase.

Dr. Gibson also claims for hfs new treatmont tha
following advantagna over all other yet discovered :
and, first, the agents used are in no disagree-
able; h ases no relics o'. thr darK agt, snch as Mer-
cury, or any other deleterious drug; second It, no
restriction in diet or bustaetts is required ; thirdly,
hit treatment is positive and certain In all cases. He
stands prepared to go into any public or private hos
pital in tne n Dirty, oirips, ana aemonstrate tne im-
mense superiority of his new treatment over any

now known to the world, in point of promptima,
rrtiaueacy, mUdiiess. aafety and convenience to he

patient.
Dr. (fiBSOW ta permanently located fn Cleveland,

and baa during the pwt five jwi perform. d many
cures of diseaa which had for years resisted all
ether modes of treatment. Bfrrence can be given

individuals of 'he first respectability in Cleveland.
ton. New yrk and other cities, in regard to skill

and integrity In all professional transao ions.
Dyspepsia. Khenmatism. Hcrofbla, all Diseases of he
Lriuary Organs, and all Ohronlo Diseasea treated
rith anperior success.

Ledlctnes sent to any aart of the eonntnan
receiDt of ten dollars.

ut. uidsoc'I new won on rnmoionr for saia at
aiaMnca.

OK. U I H B u n,
FsorasBOB or Klktiiopatht and m edict ?teb.

Office "119 Benca street, a few doors trom BnperioT.
npartAlrfl. ODBrjaite Li if CitT Hotel.

QTC'fflce honra from K to 12 and from S to 6 o'clock
Da.lt r fCnnovys ezecat d ) art1T

DOCTOR BIGELOW,
CtBce 179 South Clark Street,

CoTDar of Monroe, CJTXCjia XfPeat Offloe Box, IAS.

AH Ch rente and Sexn- - West should be worth
al Dtveases of a Private reading. It ta sent in
and Delicate Nature, plain sealed envelopes,
treated with unparal-
leled

free of charge. A! most
success. Dr. s every case can be treat-

edGnide to Health, by mail, sledtcine
for ladlea and gentl nt to any rddrees.
men, is ptAbiished Lad! es, send lbr descHp-- ti

moni&ly, Bena for It if ve Circular of Pks&ane
yea think the writings Jtcmcda, tbe latest aad
of a physician wbone best preventative of
repatatlon exttrods ccixeplc& kiowa.
tbroughont the entire

Rooms Separata for Ladies and Gentiemea,

cosTbtjIsTatzOaV at orrzoa.VBwm
Cmom H(uxs?vn 9 a. st. to? r. m j

r F perms tonhora or Worvoos IrebflJ a core '
wiuTaniea.

"THESE la HOSUCH WORD AS IAH."

TA B B
of

AN r8 COMPOUND

CUBEBS AND COPAIBA
Nnre, Certain and rsiMWdw Care for ell

diieaacs of the Bladder, atldneva and I'rl.vrarana, ettner stale or Female, rrequent.
performing a perfect cure In the short space ol

or Four days, and always in less time thn
other Preparation. In the use of TAKBANT 8

'HIMPOCNO EXTBAOT OF ODBEBS AND CO-

PAIBA there Is no need of oonfinement or obange
met. in tta appraveo rorm of a parte. It Is

tasteleas, and causes no unpleasant
to the patient, and no exposure. It Is now

acknowledged by th most learned In the
that in the above clans of Dieeases, Cnoeha
Copaiba are the Only Two Remedies known
can be relied upon with any Oertalnty of tin

Tarrant's Oomoound gztraot of Oubebeand
Uopaiba UAVClt AILS. Manufactured only by

TARHAKT A ..
!T8 Greenwich street, New fork.

TSold by DruKglaia all over tha World;

B? R.GOODALE'S

CATARRH
REMEDY.

AND MOOS Or TREATMENT la

onaotrtMos the amrot ambnah of
terilbie dl ease, and exterminates It, root and

forever.
aemavea Mil Site awttBM anmn- -
of this toatheaom malady, and averts ooa- -

snmptlon.
donna the brnxl, dawdorlsea tne

and alor J th. . gcaterul relief.
auevtatea more y sua siieat

than tongue oan tell.
la motrwl for mrlnr tbe iraoajt bopo

oases, that every known means failed in.
enrea liar. Rose and Periodic (Ja

of the moet obstinate aad violent types.
form of Catarrh or nolaee la tbe

oan resist Its penetrating power. ,
Hoodsle's Catarrh Homed- - la a

liquid, Inhaled from the palm of the hand.
K. SMOdetle la Snuaa throBKbont

ooaniry, aa th Auibor of th only True
Catarrh ever pobllahed. Where Its Origin
its tiavage aoas Of Treatment anu jtapia

In sllits forms.
SjMKMiale's rsmpmst on vatarrn

be read by every one. It can be obtained at
nearest Aganoy, or by sending a postage stamp

omoa.
Prloe 81 00. Rend a stamp tar pamphlet.
MORTON A ANDREWS, Hole Ag-n- Hew Tork.

by O. W. OLABK. Cleveland. feb8:M

PBIVATJt A? FAIRS,
In WHICH

All Glasses are interested.
Farmers Drovers. Merchants. Lumbermen. Me

Miners, Bankers, the rich and the poor,
ask themselvei If the llhtest Stfbilitio,

PaivATB Diaa.se, taint Is lingering in
arsruMS, if so, they should apply I n peraou.

possible; if not poseibl In person, by letter,
reoelre by return mail a blank circular of

question., which will enable sny one to xnow
Just how they stand.
tbe intelligent reader It is sot necessary to

tha names of the many complications and
sasumeu oy toil temoie scourge, yea ia ui.j

advisable to mention as moet prominent
Pnisuar, Btfbius BaoosD.Er, and Biraius

TssTiaar, tha latter UrolTlnc th bones In its
aetiou.

avery one snonid Know, also, tnat many oi tne
obstinate and worst Clcsbitsb Thsoats

from this causa, and will, If not properly
Dandled, ultimately result in iocs of voice. Look to

true interest, and consult bv lettr,or apply at
DR. DeHABTS

UNITED STATES HOSPITAL

Private Medical Dispensary. of

JtlTron A?enas Ieirolt, AUcb.
hemx the Hlcbfgtn Kxcnenge uocei.
every form of Btpbltb ana ell other die

of the DroorsetiTe end nrinexy orituui of both
ere more eacoeufnlly managed then at any
similar Institution In tbisoonntry. Every

should know tbet whilst the eiigbien oonau-tutloe-

contamination exists, marrlafre is
for the good reason that where offspring

disease is nearly always entailed. This, there
is one ol the worst imDeoimenss to

YOUNG MEN,
Suffering mentally and bodily from certain early
Improper practioes, will find this a Dispensary

there Is no uncertainty about getting t,

wham aTsrraneof such cases are cured per
manently. No book" published ty nor ieraed from

lDS'ttntton bv which the minds of the young
poisoned and they thereby ruiitea.

LADIES.
Harried or sin trie, reo airing a Female Regulator.

encloee one dollar and three postage stf mps,
by return mail they will receive, with full di

rections, tne only reneo reman xktuivs u usv
Bgulator is fast becoming the favori' e of ladles

mmrbira. imnhr beonuse ita action It mild and
and can always be depended upon in removing

obstructiuns from colds and any other cause.
Alt mrivwindstnoA titrictlv confidential. Letters

consultation shou'd contain one dollar and a
pottage stamp for answer. Office anrooine ar-

mi.J Kat: nailanta novar avaaa rsnalrt Sbthftr. .

Consultation and services at the office, fee to the
every batnrday afternoon, rrom 3 to o r.
and Dispensary open from 8 a. . to 8 v. M.,

excent Sundays. All libeoessary surgical
performed.

Address, PR. DsHART,
Pctrt Offloe Drawer 646. Detroit. Mich.

Enclose two postage stamps and send for circular
qoesUons, and, if properly answered, medicines

be sent te any part of the country. Bemembes
cases must be cored or the worst oenseonences

follow. mtf:r4ie.w

OPTICIANS.

WJ. B. FEBLKT, tha reliable Optician, still con.
tlnues to give universal Mtiefactlon In the practice

his profeaelon, Bo. 183 Superior street, Johnson
noose untieing.

Srar It ia to the advantage of all. whea so dell
a aenae as that of eiaht Is conoerned. to deal
one of acknowledged aklil, who makes no false

pretensions ; also a full assortment of Optical and
dathematlTA) Instrument.. inlyl.

rtuliiBBY AND PLATZD VfABB
atiradaead nrlnas. si OOWLK8 A 0O.fi.

AZ0B3. Just received, a new stock of
SJ the nnest anu neatest fiasors tn marxet. a,
J. W. King's Americas small and hitndy.
asps 0WiUC0,

A'

MEDICAL.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.

Golden Periodical- - Fills,
j "FOR FEMAttS.
Infallible in Correcting Ircejitiea,
' mOVlDg UUBUUUWUUIUl Ua AOQU11J

- Turns irom woaiover uD8et na
ALWAljj BtJOOEdSKOL as a PBK?ltNTATlV.
f It ! now nvev thirty feara rlnna th arsimi ivtlav.

brt d Pills wj re first discovered by f3r. Dtjpoico,
vi rani, auring wmru . .uy bats noea ex ten
aivelj And saoceasfaHj used in most of the pnbl'e
fofltltntlon. aa well as In pHvate oractioa. of both
alemispherea, mtk wmparaUtlUd tmcotm in rory ease,
sua h is only at tna nrKnt rvqaest" ox the

of Lilies who have ned tnem, that he Is In
dnced to make tba Pllli pnbltc for the alleviation
of those suffering from any trregntarities what.
ever, ae well as to prevent an inoreaae ot tamiiy,
where health wUl vo permit is. retnaies

aitnsrted.or those sappoptne themselves
are cautioned against ntlcg theae pills while
that oondiuoB.es the proprietor aasunes no re-
sponsibility after tha above admonltloo, although
ih-- ir mildness would prevent My mlchlX
health, otherwise the rui are noommendett.

Prise. SL.ua oer Box. Six Boxes $6, CO.

ttla In Cleveland by Messrs.
HAM and STbONG A ARMSTRONG, who will
apply Dealers, and send the rills coaOdeatially by

mau on receipt ol 9,w. or aar rets
8 D. 1I0W1,

Bgl7:ra Bole Proprietor, ew York.

er Cure Warranted,
ir DIBBOTIOBS ABB rOLLOWBD.

IlL YOJl A CIRCTTLAK D8.

SYMPTOMS:
The symptoms of Catarrh, as they generally ap-

pear, are at first very slight. Had they
have a cold, that they have frequent attacks, and
are more sensitive to the changes of temperature.
In this condition, the nose may be dry, or a slight
llsoharge, thin and acrid, aiterwards becoming
thlofc and adhesive As the dtseeee becomes chronic
the dischargee are Inoreased In quantity and
ohanged in quality ; they are now thick and heavy
and are hawked or eonghed off. The secretions are
offensive, canning a bad breath ; the votos Is thick
snd nasal ; the eyes are weak ; tha sense ef the
smell is leseenea or destroyed : deafness trequently
taxes place. A nother common and Important
symptom of Catarrh is, that the person is obliged
to clear his throat In the morning of a thick or
limy mucus, wmon nu xaiien down irom the head

durlug the night. Whrn this takes plane tbe per-
son may be sure that his disease Is on Its way to
the lungs, and should lose no time In arresting It.

Tee ottwe ore buitm q tin wtamg OaUrrk tymftomu.

a atwr'e Bottle will 'laws Hoai
be naed Usree time. a Day.

OH. D. H. SEELYE & CO.
. Soli I'sorxisroxa, UBicaru, liunoiaf

aws Laboratory at Free port, Illinois.
GENERAL A T8 1

JOBS D. PARK , Olnclnnstl, 0
W 3. JUHNeON Mick
SVBOBii A ASMBTEOriO Oatveiand. 0

ABO FOB BALI SI
Ah- - DRUOOISTS.

rat:exterminator.
1865. 1865,

"18 years established hi N. T. City :

"Only Infallible remedies known.'1
Pree from Poisons." - .

14 Hot dangerous to the Hainan Family.'
' Aats oome out of their holes to dl."

Is a paste nsed for ata,
Mice, Hooch, BUet and
hd AnU, Ac, Ao Ac, Ac

Costai's" Bed-bn- s Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash used to
destroy, and alio as a pre-
vent! re for Ac

Co tar's" Ilectrlc Powder for Insects
Is for Kith. JfajowUoes, ,

Flea, Bed-bu- JneeU oa
PtatU, Fowl, Animals, Ao.

a BrwAsstfl ofVtll worthless Imitations.
r"Hee that "Oortab's" nam Is oa each Box,

Bottle and II lask, before you buy.
star Address urnsi s.uudtad,
snsr Pnmoi'At. Dsror, dH Baoaowsr, N. v.
was-S- bv BENTON A DUNHAM, bTROMG A

ABMSTKONO, CHDBCH1LL A BRO., and O. W.
CLABK, nholesals and Be tall Agents at UI eve- -
land, Ohio.

tonsorial.
OS ABT.

Wig Xtklug and Utiles' lair Dressing

Win. DAT, 46 Public Square,
HAS ALL THE LATEST INVENTIONS IN WIG WOBK.

BEK THB ILLUSION Wlfl It fits to a charm.
CH HATOBALi . B1BQLI

Jus reoetred (direct) a large quantity of this beau-
tiful hair. Ladles plea call, examine and as lor
yourselves. ...

8WITGBES AND BBATD.t A larg aad well.
seleoUd stock always on bsnd- -

WATBB-PALL- 8, BOTIBBPLT BOWB, BfJ.
GEMS BOWS and TRSHOU HIAD-CRI8S-

made Dy the advertiser aonal to tnoae importou,r Ladies own Braids made into any.of ths
above without Injury to switch.

Ladles' Hair Dreaslnx. Onrlinc and Hair Outtlns
dore in the latest and moat prevailing styles.

HAiB DYKINB. rartlcnlar attention paia to
this branch of the buaineaa. Th best of Dye sued.

HOT AaD OOLD BATHS al.ays ready. Ths
beet hatiieg apartmputa In the city. lv7

PROFESSIONAL. t

H. BABBBB, (formerly Captain 1st
T. Battaliion O. V. B. 8.. 1st. Lieutenant Cot--

Ouel 1!nh O V. I ) Attorney at Law and author.
laed Military Claim Agent. Offloe aaa Superior at.
Will collect Local Bounty, Govornmsnt Boanty,

eve-- y k ind against the U. S. . Particular atten
tion given to the settling ol L ra aooount.

by mall promptly attended to aepl:B6

QUO. HS8IKB,, . :

Office over eS Superior street, .

an gl8:rt CLBVELAND, OHIO.

QHAS. W. & COS WAY W. KOBLB,

Aitornejs ra rouDsenors at isw,
AI1IEBI0AN BCILDIBOs,

CLBVELAND, OH'O
CBABLUS W. BOBUL SUlO:x6J CQSWAT W. BOSLS.

J B. & . L. IKGBIISOIaL,

Aiiorneys si
Orncs 211 Superior street, first door upstair
lunl-B- t aiMtvur.gyjra fiHTO.

SAFES AND SCALES.
FORSYTH'S

United Etatea Btandard

SCALES,
Warranted correct end dure.
ble. Over lOO Varieties

--Si0 aaaptea to every maimm.
- AH0

MARVIN'S PATENT
tAlum and Dry iiaaterj

SA F ESIsrtrat. stnrarlar itnrt BamB Proof, over fMi

different Styles and Bines, for Countlng-honas-

Dwelling., ao. -

Also. Fonaytli'a Wsurebonm Tmeatu
0ly In Preaaea, Saarar Bill. a

FORSTTH A HOUOH, .
Oeneral Weateru vents,

.FMP ST Water mr. fU.la.d. Ohio

SEWING MACHINES.

THS FLOBMfCS.
many Improvements ev any aai aD

SEWING MACHINES.
kss She reversible feed, feeding ths oloth mtfh a

tat . rio4it or left, to eta. a Beam a. fastea th
ands of seams. It takes four different ttitob.es, thi
Lock, Dcubis Look, Knot aad Double Enot sack
Mrs alike oa both sides of ths fabric Its ma.
Hons sr all positive; sews ths thickest or thinnest
ttbrtos without shsngs of ten aloe. Hems aay
.idth hem, fells, braids, quilts, binds, gathers, ant

ws In a rums st tne same time.
X. W. fil.XASON CO. AirentC.

H PubUo Bqnan, Olrraland, an,d Ho. t Merrill
SleA, Vstnita ttweaM, . . tlV--

MEDICAL.

GLAD NEWS
i joe iai CKyoBjcHAia. .

BELL'S SPJiCIflO PILLS.
I A KB WABBANTEDIN ALL CASES
XI for theftwedyaae! PeraxCraliluaats

Bo arising irom aeauat axarisaa, or -

. Toutlifal IndiaerctlOBs,
Beminal Laps, Klghtly Kmleslons ard Fonnial
vrtam-- : Benltal. rhveio! aed ferroas Pebilltv.
Amooteeoe, wieot. eexuat liseasea, CO. .

KO CHANGE CF DIET IS NECESSARY.
And thty can be need without detection. Xaeh box
oontsiBS 0 tills. Prte 0 Ivliar. liyoaoannot
get tnem or your srogg at, uey will as sent hy mall
eecurely sealed, post-pai- with foil lcetiuetions,
that Inenr a cur, oa ieelpt of th money; aad a
aamplet of 1U0 pases on the nors of vouth. the
aoneequenoes n rtmeuy, aens tret; 111 cents to
qmred lor postag. tddrese Sr. J. tKAN. g

Paysletau, 44 Broadway, N. T. r. 0. Box
ueei.r. can b supplied hy Hemes Harnea A

Co., Vholeeala Aaeota. B. T. .
For sale bv o. w ni.ARir TlQRn.

In iiu .trot, uieniana. septnilwaKtd
Mora Valuable tlian Gold t

to BKIiK'g TTf PUblg
PUR1VT TBI Rimn

Mrmnr HroOaehe. Duz mddincu. Jroicineu.
I .ij.i.ial 1 I. ' . I . r ,

Vlaatue tit fibMui-- t mA ttnuu
Inrare NEW LIFE In the LebllitatMi. .'nrf
MBbTOHB THM BIOK TO PMECT HEALTH.Try them f they only ooet f5 ee. u. ai d If 101 n.
not get them ot yonr druggist, send th money to
it. . siu,uuiaH:iig rnTuoau,44s Broad
way, P. o. Box o379, and they will be aent by re-
turn mail, poet paid dealers tnpplud by Iltmas
Barnes a Co.. Wholesale AaenlB. New Tork.

sor sale br O. W. 014ABK. Brnarlst. 119 Sum.
riwraweea, lereiasa. eep4:rb:s6ta

. TO LADIES.
If yon rrqnlre a reliable remedy to restore jou,ue

DR. HARVtTS FEMALE PILLS.

k never-Ceili- for tbe lessoval of Obstrno.
tiosis. mo maiUr from vhai eaute then arwe. Thev are
sale aad rare, and will ree ere nature in every oaee.
Tne? are also emcacious tn all cases ol Weakneia,
Whites, Prolapsus, Ao. Sold in boxes containing
dti pit's, prloe fee Vallrr

bend for Dr. UaKVX.rfl Private lUedfeal advia.
ar, aodressed to femrdes ; 100 pares, srivlntr full in- -
strnc liens, 10 cents required for postage. If you
cannot purchase the put of your druggist, they
will be ent, secure from observation, on
receipt of Cue oiler, by lr. J. BUY AN, Consult-
ing Physician, 44k1 Broadway, H. Y. P. O- - Box
6079. iMalers supplied by Domes Kames A Co.,
Wholesale Ageata, twYorku

For sale by Q. W. CLABK. Druggist, 119 Snpe- -
nor street, uieveiano. sep4:ro:watti

THB eM.ffiw 6LAD
r. J. W. POLLARD'S

WHITE FJNB iOxIPOMD
t now osered to the afetf 'ithrouehout the ooun- -

I i, Ictb proved py
years, in th Bew Enziend States, where Its merits
nav oecom as wsll k now n as th. tree from which,
la part, it derives Its virtues.

THE WHITE pine comwjnd cures
Bore Throat, Ooloe, doughs, Dlpiheria, Bronchitis,

optiting ot rtiooo, ana rnimonary .
Affoettons xeoerallv.

It is a remarkabls reaiadv tor Kidnev Com
plaint, Dtaoetea, LHfflculty of Voiding Urine,
Bietdii g trom u e Kianeyt snd Bladder, Gravel,
and otber t omplalnts.

aw- - for Pile and Scarvv it will be fonud verv
valuable. 6I, it a trial, if you would learn tha
value or a good snd tried Medicine. - It I oleaaaut,
aaf and sure bo'd by DruggiaU and dealt rs ia
medio'ne gvueraily

. w. b bit. st d , vroprl-to- r. Boston.
BUBN8AM8 a VAN HCB AaCK, Chicago, IIL,
JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Omo,
sepSt260eod Cea'l AgenU for th West.

(MPORTANTtoFEMALES

a- -

The mmtmatiton ef tetrrediente In these Pf Is Is the
reniltof a loog and extensive sractlce. They are
mild in their operation and cannot do harm to the
mofit delicate; certain in correcting a?l Irretiniaritles,
Painfol Menstruaton, removing all obetmctiop",
whether from Cold or otherwise, fiadache. Pain la
the Bide PeliriUtion of the Heart. White, sll Nerv.
onr A He Itions, Hysterics, Fatigue, Pain la the brvk
and Itirolw, and Dismrbed Sleep, which arise from
uerrup.ion o. xtature.

Br. Cheesemu'fl Fills
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment
of lrretrularlties and obstructions which have con
signed soman to a nremature grave, bo female can
enjoy good health unless she is regular, and whenever
an obstruction takes pla e the general th begins
to decline. These Pills form the flnuet prp ration
ever eat fbrward with immkdiatb and niuiisTain
SUCtTKSS. XON'TBS DK0E1VKI). Take this adver-
tisement to yonr , and tell htm that you
want the B EST and JM08T RKLiABLK MKlUClISg
IH THJfi WOliLD. which Is compriwd in thesePUaS,

DH. OHBJUBKsIAaS'H Pi List,
havs been a standaJd remedy for over thirty veers,
ind are the most effectual cue ever known for all
oomplalnts peculiar to Vemaies. To all slas-e- e they
are Invaluable, inducina:. with certainty, periodical
regularity. They are known to who have
used them at different periods, thronghoul the coun
try, o aTing the sanction of seme ol the most eminent
Physieiiins in America.

Tulicit dliectiQiis,fltat!tig when they should nor
" vv- -r wHo On itoijAAa per box

Hon, remitting to the Proprietors, bout siBL'S-- j

AA V A UUlASUta f, Tl 1 AJt I A Bra, aTTTJwi rW,
81 Cedar street, hew York.

BENTOH k DURHAM, 116 and lib Superior street
Cleveland, Ohio, Wholesale AxanU.

rlecH:lU rlcodiwov

IfFE-REJOVE- H

GTSfiWGTH TO THB WXAK I

O . TOCTH TO THK AQBlifl
This preparation Is nniualled as a lie, uvenator

and Barrtarer of wasted or inert ruuotions.
The aged should be certain to make the Blokrene a

household god. Inasmuch as will render them
yontniui in ieenng ana in STrentrtn, ana enauie uiea.
to live over again the days of their pristine hr. it
aot enly exhilarates but strengthens, and is really an
Invalnable blessing, especially te those who have boes
reduced to a condition of servility, mis for.
tune, or ordinary sickness, ho matter what ths
cause of the Impotency of any human organ, this su-

perb pretention will remove the effect at once and
mrever. RIOKB1HIOtepj Impotmot, Gsn aVral iViiiLrrr. Flavors fit

DTSPKraZA, DKPBbVSIOK, LOSS OP rrAaTTTI,
Low bnarra, Wbxstess ow ths Oatuns or Omu
nOB, iMBSCILTTT, MENTAL lMDOLEllSI, ElUCIATlOH,
EKirtTL. it n TA oer unaienTvuL, LrsaiaVAaiAB ann
Movbl Krreer worn ths JN ibvous Btbtkm; and H
who are i n anv war arostrated br nervon s disabilities
are earnestly advised to seek a cure in this most ex-
cellent and unequalled preparation.

rersons wnq, by impruaenoe, nave ton ineir nar.
DUAL TlOOiL will fljui a sneedy and permanent
euro in the

' lIvKK ID 1.
The rrTBLB. the LANGUID, the TJ8PAIBIHO.

the OLD should gtva this valuable discovery a trial
It will be CUrnd totally difftrat from ail other era
oles for the same purposes.

TO flfll a LBS. This preparation It tnvaluaDlein
nervous weaknesses of all kinds, as it will lestore the
wasted strength with wonderful permanence.

It is also a grand tonic, and will give relief In
with tbo first dose. A brief persistence tn Its

nse will renovate the stomach to a degree oi pertoet
faeetth, and banish Dyspepsia forever.

One Dollar por BoUle, or six Itottke tor so. Bold by
DrugirlsU generally. ,

nnni oy express acywiwiv, ny awjuiTmagiixa,

HUTUilhGa A HILLY CK, Proprietors.
SI Cedar street, XSew York.

Bvirrow a Dxttham, Cleveland, Wholesale Agents.
Cbttikihill Bros. Betail Agent for develaoi
dece JUotUy:ewwf .

NEW FEKFUBXB
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

AWT Tn.

A Moet KiqaUHe, Drlirmle aad Fra-
grant . Perfame, Distillral frasal she
Rare raa alssaatiful. Plawer-fra-

which it takes its asms.
XmaienphjVnAI.01 te 80S.

Eware of Counterfeits.
Auk for Phalon'tTake no other,

i. '' Bajd by drogfftsta ueiieralJj.
' rmeU"9r4:ftW'

EYE AND EAR.

.TV laC. JT 7 ,1

Dr. J. B. BeCoxtjaeU'a -

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY.
ilSS Baperiar St., Cleveland, O.

ADIE3 SEA SIDE HATS. A lfvrgfj
L-
-

'lot rscalTsd thla aj to ' . .

RAILROADS.

QHASGI or TIME,
SKPTEtlBCB dtb.

Atlantic & Qi Western R'y.

Tlie ObIj Uiibrekea Broad Gosge Route
TO TH1 BASTEBH CITIBS.

THKKB TBAIN3 DAILY
Lear Cleveland from tha Atlantis A Great

era Depot.
Bsy Xxpreae-9:-'9 A. SS.

Arrive ia Hew Tork 1:00 P.
LightaUBa; Exprrns a. P. H.

Arrive la Hew Tork :M P.
HiRht Kzpreaw-8:- S0 P. W :

Arrive la New Tork 10:30 P. Bt.
TRAINS ABBITI at Cleveland at.-.T:- M A. M.

" 6:il6 P. at." ' fi:4A P. M.
Trains 'or ioutwtown leave Cleveland at B;to

M. ana s:iu p. M.
Arrive at Cleveland at 10:00 A. at. and t.U P. M.

Thia is the only Direct Bout to tha Oil
Besions of Pennsylvania. . -

P.saenrers ty th A. M. Bxnrasa Train dtaa
at aieaavilie ana tase Bleeping Oar at Balauraaoa.

Passengers by the t:bb P. xt. Liirhtnlna kznreaa
get Bapaer and Sleeping Oar at Meadvllle.

by tha 8:90 P. at. Bxpieas Train get
ainciiiiig m - vmciaav.

The Bight Express loaves Sunday Bight InaUad
of Batnrday Bight. All other trains daily, bandar

lounecta at Meedville tor oil Cltv. Fraaktln
Corry, and all points la ths Oil Begiona of Penasyl.
vanl.

Paaaengers by this rout, have ample time (thirty
mlnntea), at regular hours, tor Bteals. and make

Bew aad elegant Sleeping Coaches ara attached
to ail Bight Trains.

BFor .11 information and Through Tickets
pleaui apply at the Depot of th Atlantis A 6reel
western aaiiway. or at th Union Tickat Offloa.
HU I MB OT NIKU XXOW..
Omnitrnae will call rcr Passengers by leaving dl

motions at ths aboi offio s.
D. KcLABIN, GealBupt.

E. F. TPIiUB, Sen'l Ticket Agent. sep

pLUVSLAND, O01i0JUU3 (JIN

ISoS. 6U11MXB ABlLABGIMJUiT. M65.

' ' " . . , luuira.,, n 11.11- -. f.n, , WllllglH. i dl. .ui m--e vmnaoa . icilows :
ia. Ataia r:u a, ex. ulBOlaaA'fl BXPSBSe.

stopping at Grafton, Wellington. Hew Low
doa, Shelby. OrestUda, fiaUoB, Sllaad, (ar
dlngton, Aahlsy, SaUwara, Daw. Oealra aa
w oosninsvon.

2d Train a A6 p. . AOOOannnsTTnar
at all stations, snd arrives la Oo! umbos at s M
w. a fudnnatl

Train-9:- 3) P. BXPBMVJ Bbipafrg
at uranoa, weumxson. new AienojOB, pneior

OardlngtoB aad M
amva at Cleveland s JC a. aw t aad SM t.a.

..!.... .''f'lBOnOBSl
Srw.r Ba'rrcad. ta

naasaaio, ati. ssraoa, HtTrara, raanraavaaV
Ac

Orastllna Pittsburgh, TortWsrsss) Oblongo BatV
rrdf roreat, Usaer Sandoaky, Delaboa, IdmaTort Warn. L.porta, Obloaso, Ac- - West aaf
Bast tor ttansfleld. WoosterrMiMwljToa- - Ae

UraJtoo aad BeUefcnUlne Bail read Lio. lorllulria
xieiiMvuHun cuiuer, unioa. mnncie, inutaaapells. Terra Haute. Vtnceauee, XvaasrUl.
Lontsvllie. Cairo. St. Lonla. in.

Deleware with garinirneid Branch forBrlnigSeln.
Ooiuabus Little Ulaml A Coiumbus, and Xeak

AAiiroaa, Kr Aenia, Davton. lndlanaaoila
Terra ilauta, St, LouJa, Morrow, Lovetaad, an
(Sndnnatl, and with tbaOblo and Uwsiatt
Ballivad atClnoinnatl for LoumtIIm, gvan
vil:a, OatrcBt. Lesia, ad i soula oa tha
Ohio Btver.

Ooiumbua tVntral Ohio Balfroad kar Bawark, Baaas
-j- inuui. moiDuaj, nqua . SB

dlaua Bali road for Plana, Drbana. As,
sysy-r- Tickets to all points and Infonratlou aasb
the Passenrer Station, and t Union T'rxmi oAem

147 taaertor atnet, X. 8. 'LIBT,
Cleveland. Aug. 7, law. Superintendent.

IJliJiY.sViUA.Nll JLttlJI JULXlJtUMj)
Use, WUHTafat ASBABEU3Tt. ' J IBsa

Oa and after Noeday. Oct. Slat. 18H,' Paseencst
Traiu will run as follows, (Bonders sxosptedji

LS ATI CLKT CLAUD !
t:W: A. Alf CXPliJ TKAIN-tHopp- lllg M

Wllloughby, Peinesvllle. Hadlaon.aeiMva7Aal
tsbula. Conneaut and Glrard only, and arrive ttKrte at 10 p. su, luiklxk l:ift p. a. affak
s:in p. H- -

12b P. sfZPBJ
PasnesvlUe. Ashtabula and Glrard onlv.

M Krte :4 Dunkirk Sdl r.is. Bad

1J MEMAIli A1SD AWOMMODATTOTfv-- B

topping at all Buttons and arrive at Brie a
T:r.s.IMF. BXPBeJSS nAI9 IHopHc at
Painesviile, Asbtabiiia and ULrard only, and
arrives at trie at U:tfi A. iuMrk 1
AVaSustintslo 4 :...LSATB PBT8

H4 t. M. PiGUT KieHlUiti TBAIW fltcpptns'
at Glrard, Ashtabuia and PalnesTtiie only, antf
arrive at Cleveiand at 7 JO A. n.

1:11, A. A WD AOOOMK0DAT1OB
TBA1N btopping at ail staUons and arrive al
jteveiana at iu :vt a. m.

10:U A. M.1LXDQ Bx'FBtwe Btofylng at aB
ftanons except nvllie, cWrbrook, LlnlonvUla.
ferry, .Ureter and WlUiSe, and arrtvas al
cieveiana pi 4:sj r. w.

JP. U.-D-AY fXPBSI TBAIBtopptTig al
G!rard,leonoeaut, Ashtahula, Geneva a Painea
vtHe ouiy, ard arrivss In Cleveland at 11:36 r. a.

sir-- axjoi:d Class Cars are run on all tlirougB
Twins.

Ali the trains go'rif westward eonueot at ClevelaDe
with trains for Toledo Chicago, Celnmbus, Cindo
nail, Indianapolis, tit. Louis, tie.; and all throcfi
trains going eaMward. oonceot at Dunkirk with toi
traine of the JNew Yorx A .trie Ballroad.and atj3nl

with thee of the Hew York Central A BuaJo 4
Hew York City Bsilroads for Hew York. Aibaoy
Boston,! lairara Talis, Ac., and atKrieVth trainf
on Uie Phihvlelpbia A Brie Bailraad.

sw-- Day express. Bast and West, eonneew
0rard wharainon Brie A Pitubcrgh ia.'iroe
toi LlaesvAtia, B.eadvaila, Jso.ee town. Ao.

H. AtsOlTilBaHAsl. tvnan.

Tjjjfc y mi n j m n-- x AX
BAILBOAD

ISM. BUMMBJt AJtBABOBniXHT. ISO,
On and after Monday, May Utb. 186 Trains leave

Cleveland dally, loundaye excepted) ae follow.:
S:UA. M. MA lAr Arrives at Pittsburgh t:iwr.avHaniebnrttn S:M A. au. Baltimore 7:u0 a, su.

WashlniKtou 10:16. TTPhilaoelpbla t AV. at,
Bew tort 10:(Oa. ... Wheeling 8:00 r, HCoa.
nects at Hudaon with 0. 2. a O. BJt. tor Akrua
and Millersbumh-1J- Qp. M.-- JSi ves ai Fltsburab S:U r.

. Harrtaburgh 7:10 A. H., Baltimore la M r.
abbitout:tOr.. Pbiladelpnla U:9 r,

a.. Bew York 2:5r. n, Wheeling :1U A. a,
1:0P. M. AUOOMMODATIOB Vor Hudscw.aad

inWvediatebtatlons, Cuyahoga Falls, Altn.n,
and MlUersburgh, connecting at Orrvillewttb
i . w. a u. t.y. mr uamaon, msasiliOBrWOOs- -

BCars run throuKh from Pittsburgh to Bsw Taife,
(via AlleutowuJ without ohsuxe. .

S- - Fare as tow aa oy any ouasr Bne. v

aw Through Tickets can be arncn ''d at tfieDnten
TlcKet Cfllre. Wedi'U botes, at th Depot, or th.
Xuclld Btreet BtaUin.

J. W. TlgWiatalTia. eoV.
IsJSVJfcJUABIi AJMU KOh&DO X. II

ISat-- W1BTXB AftBAHIXJeBI. 16M-4- ,

On and after Mondar, Oct. nrt, raaseuaa.
Trains will last. CHaraUad as ilows (baadara aa
osstedt
SHI A. KXFBa.-Bto- at at Bersa,

Orafton, Oberlin. W axeman, Horwsik. Monroe
nlie, neuevue, uiyas, J remout ana aimor
and arrives at Toledo at 12:46 r. M.. Chicago ai
ll:tor.ai. and Detrolt6:IO p.m.

raS MAIL. Otoas at aB
on Southern Division, and arrive at Toledo at
I2i.a. Cbioago at a :ie A. a. end Dstrott al
lC:jr. m.

tdSP. at .0 tv
irons oa Borthern Dlvlatoa. aad arrivss at saa
daaky at 7:10 P. M.

tM P. M. BIQUT BXPBJBSa.-Btoa-sat eraftow
Borwaia. nonrosviii. utroa ana .Trauma, ans
arrival at Toledo at i: A. n. ltJtuBAwatUia
a. aw aad Detroit at a :us a. at. , .i

-- - OOBBXOTIOBB.
Connscttous sr md t xtonrosvia with th Baa

dusky, nanrnetd A Bewark B. B.j at Olyd. with tha
BenduA-xy- , Day ton A Cincinnati B. B.; at FregcaV
antn hm r mnoaa . i uuiau. u. ... , auu iim.
with the Michigan Bonthern A Borthern iadjaca ant
Toledo A Wabash Baiiroads for Cbloafo. strait,
Jactson, VoJt Wayne, ijoaaosport, Lafayette, Oalre,
Alton. St. Ltmla. and all solum Wart, hot la. est '
Southwest. srrj

Trains amv. Bt ajievman. imroa maw sm. - s
West at S:W A. a.. I:ta w. I. and 8:40 r. H. Fnai
SanduaXr alS:UA.la. . It. D. BUCiBJUl, Bns't.

liltxveiana. uox. wm

ItSi. reBBsritama wbitbi imi
1J0UIJLK TMCX MILIIOaI),

: WITH ITS OOBBBOTIOKSl, , ..;
Ll a rirtt-C'lx- aa Boute, for Batetj, CoxsJor

ntl Upeed, to ail ajuth t)Uea.,. ! .
TI1XK IS ITSiE lULASTEO t FREE FIDS IUn

TOUB DAILY IBAIH8 ' j

THHOUGH fHlLADALi'HIA. ,

Aad alas oonneotloas, Barrlsburgh far

Baltimore scl wftsilngtox
Aaso, ,

FHOM riTTBBTJBOH TO BBW TOBK.
One train runs dally tut miles.) via AIlsatswB

without chauiia of Cars, errrrio, ...
ID ADYAKG2 0? AIJ AOliTIS

arrKB Dfilv traibb
rHILAUiiafiilA TO T02X,

M.T1ckMliorsalaoBce1oaby Boat ov Ban, aad
BoatiVlekets good oa any of th Sound Lines.

Era. Far. to ail points as Law as by scf etkta
Scats.

sLBSPrna cabs oe Hirst Tiktsa ta rjSadatt
phla, Bew Tork and Baltimore.

rJagga Oilioin A U l W "J ,nr..n. -
TBA IolX)Ul'ATION. Iderohsjadise-Produo- a sad

Ire etock carried with despatch, at lowest mspl
CHAS. TnOMoOH, raassnger Aamt.
w. H. Hotaaa. EBOOB LBWTB,Spt

Keir loric is nsrlca BtHroaSJ

XfriCS TO TaUTMIR. -

xxriaBss TiiALsa uailtXwo xoepto"' J -

BXPBCE8, Waving Troy at thylf a.
4 froen Albaayal fiudaoa BlvsrBvpot aS BatO a,. mrrMnw at New Tork nt StSO r. ju
AFTBBBOOa mxrUKHB, staving saoy aa aewaj

p. a.; rrom Albany at awio a, s-t- arrrvtag sRin
Tork at W:r r. oonasoulg with anrsaa trains
tor Philadelphia and Washington City.

Tha Cincinnati Bxptssu frost Buffalo swrscwJ
with ths 8'JM1 at Albany for Xsa Tork by ths Baa.
torn Bead. ' "S1rw the hatta. aoeomsaodatloa sd ta. sasblls. ar.
rangemenls have seen made to run frj. trains of

tbe Hudson Blver Railroad Co. and the of th. BT.

T. sad Eariem Ballroad Ocat dlnerast kswatrssB
Aibany aad Troy.

THB HARLXM BOAD. '

.ar. will b Ticketed and Bisks lis roecksd
over this road dlreot to New Tork by th Oer
B. B. Co., snd all aonneottag Iky Borth atf WMtf

Tlokate of th UMaoa ai?iiinaMi w. nai p
thla Co. will b. received by either soaa j snjlSa.
gaaefchecked by either OompafayarlU bssMrfarsd
ta BM Totywithoat change ef cnkaa,

Hov. M.18M. F. A. CHAJIlB, tttft.
Foaa H. Oauxa. Advartlslag Agent.
S. W. tnn.nwm. etl -- -.

John Hertsog, Plalntiir,1 Before W.ns Pr--
against Vlar, Jnstlo. of tb

Wintam H. Barlow, Def 't.1 Peacs of Cleveland.

THE 19th DAY OF JULY, 1865,ON Justice isaed aa order of attachment la
th. above action fcr toe snm of sevsnty-flv- dollars.

BU0K.1S(JHAM DbWOLF.
Attoraovs for Plaintiff.

MEDICAL.

B IHTITS THK ATTSJfTIOJl

Of kaPaMIe
TV a. tsarlts of oar Two World-rsa- c satd rrapar-atio- ns

known aa

COE'S COUGH BALSAM !

abb

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

T.oBasni,saxaasews Is .

COUGHS, 1 -

ICOLBS,

S943 s. SOAT

AS

LUNG .coRjPLAisnrs.
Th. oUer a rosttiv 0wi1I

PTsrirtiiA

la Its aad i

WVXBlISTf . WWW"!

that originate In a

inaouna.BB ot STsvxat

STOMACH OB BOWKlfi.

Ws warrant both of tasat, ta svary taataaes, f

onr direction, an fonowed.

C018 COB'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE COUSS BALSAM
rare. Dyspepsia Bosl- - ours. th. moat violent
nvty. attaaka af croup la catheer

ot. or young.
COB'S

DYSPEPSIA OVRE COX'S
sores Indigestion A ooa-at- i COUGH BALSAM

nation la every oaae. cure. tn. worst ooios
aarery and speedily.

COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CVRE OOFS
area distress after eattn. OOU0B BALSAM

udnull, in .r ah. K - .
DYSPEPSIA CURE
sweetens th. stonnch COX'S
purifles tha breath, and COUGH BALSAM
iuatantly stops sourness, cures hoareuuoaa aaa
acidity and rliaing of food. tickling ia th throat.

COE'S OOB'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE COUQR BALSAM

sick beadaahejirvllevM a snasttmptiv.
sickness at ths stomach, t as It is
and pains or oaollo la tbsjtaaea.

COE'S
COE'S C0UQH BALSAM

DYSPEPSIA CURE'm InSoeBaa, asthma,
all broaohiat aBso- -creates aa appetite and

glve vigor and strength uo1-- - .

to th whole system. COB'S
coavs C0UGS BALSAM

DYSPEPSIA CVRSlf th largest bottle ia
lana nnamiwr, whii ww.. w. - r ' .
Btij and general dainty;' therefore, no only th.
ltBaAMlMWeanaaDI- - am dbi an.
tioua. th feeble strong. ssadioln. extant.
th debilitated healthy
for It enable, the patient Over on atllUoa botttas
to take plenty of healthy of
food, which Is the parent OOE'S
of tne nody. COUOH BALSAM

aa.
DYSPEPSIA CUREat tb beat cough preper--
auevi you ao eaa a awarvy UtSa.tAY.ya
meal without fear of dls--

afurward, for It COB'S -
will stop It sa sooa aa it COUOS BALSAM
atawstlowed. m warranted to giv.

;-
-

or th. taoae
COE'S (rWnnrtad. . . .

DYSPEPSIA CURE
It) a pcvsly vegetable Ho family aan afford to
preparatioa, oontaln no be without

COB'Sopiates, bo posson, Boaa
log ourtlul. nut sou CvUGH BALSAM
promptly, surely .ad la ila the boas ready fog
asdiatly.

OOB'S COS'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE. COUGH BALSAM

the best lenrody la the costs bnt
world for Dyspepsia. In FOBTT CENTS.
digestion, Sick Headache, The bottl. bold mer
Heartburn, Fever and thaa any other at tba

at Stomeeh
and, in fact, ail disease. Th medlolB Itself!.

patM la SMstosBaca warranted superior to ail
id bowels. others.

- Bold bv arugaists ev Bold to UragziBta av
erywhere Ptic. ONE err. here.
DOLVAB per Dottl.

C CUABK ati (JW Frop'rs,

.Hew Havea, Conn.

leuaBAueitrra
DKMAS BABHBS A 00,

Bo. XI Park row.'

F. a WILLS A 00,
Be US Franklin sll set.

H. B. HKLXBOLB,

He 6 Broadway. -

BaUlM by all Dragglsta la ths city snd coutry

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

Tbe Clreat FemsUe Ketweda'

'FOB

ir:r:ecula:riti:es i

I These Drops sre a acientiflceJly-co- pounded fluid

prsnaratioB, and better tkaa aay pills, powder or
trust. Being liquid, tussr action is otraci aaa

positive, rendering tbam a reliabls, speedy aad as.
aia tpseUa for tha ear of sH obstrucUons aad

snppreasions Satua.
Their popalarlty ta lndloaUd by th fast that

ever 100,000 bottle ar annually aold ana! oouauxted

by the ladle of the United States, aad every oa

of thaa speak ta the strangest terms of prslssal

sir gnat merit,
They art speedily taking th place of enrr otbr

female remedy, dad are considered by ooslers, eoa.

aaaasrs, physiciaas, aad all who know aught ot

hem, s ths surest, safest and axoet lafalliabw pra--
parattoa ia the world for ta. ear of all kmats
oomplalnts, th remeval of all obatractions of s,

snd tha nrcmotlon of health, strength aad
IwgwJarKF- -

XxpUdt dlnstiona, stating whea they may a
need, aad xplsinlng reasons why aad whea thay
should aot b used withont producing results con

trary to ths eonras of Tfature'a ohosra ttwa, will be
foosd carefully folded troand each bottl. with tbe
sJgnatnr. of Dr. JOHS U LTOH, without which

nt are genuine. They ar prepared at the la
boratory of JOHN la. ITOBT, H. Ho. SS Chap

strsst, Hsw Haven, Conn, who eaa b. ooneulted

either personally or by mall (lnolosing stamp) eoa

cernlpg all private dlssssns and female waskntms.
C . CLAVaVK dk CO

vent Ag'ta for United BUts aad Canada.

F"al la Hew Tork by
DBMAS BABHBS A CO,

So. U Park Bow,
F. C. WILLS A CO,

No. 116 Fraaxila street.
B. B. HELM BOLD,

Ho. 6M Broadway,
" CHA8. B. 0B1TTEKTJH,

Bo.U BULk Avrno,
And all druggists aad aaotbeearisa la th dty;and
aoBtttry.

BtfrTH, Westsra A rents, Chicago UL,
italJua-ltBwJriaB- CrTitwisW

aw -
- ' Jr--- ..


